9th Annual PhD Retreat on September 22-24, 2017

Venue: Youth Hostel Feldberg

Program

8th Annual PhD Retreat on September 16-18, 2016

Venue: Youth Hostel Baden-Baden

Day 1 - Friday 16th

14:15 h - Meeting at Konzerthaus
14:30 h - Departure with the bus
16:00 h - Registration in the hostel
17:15 h - Guest speaker Prof. Dr. Jean Rommelaere
18:15 h - Dinner
19:15 h - Poster session I

Day 2 - Saturday 17th

07:30 h - Breakfast
09:00 h - Fernando Jahnke Rodriguez
09:30 h - Anna Morath 10:00 h - Coffee break
10:30 h - Guest speaker Dr. Cheryl Johnson
12:00 h - Lunch 13:00 h - Shantanu Iyer
13:30 h - Sophia Samodelov 14:00 h - Group photo
14:15 h - Social activity/Walk to the Hohenbaden Castle
18:00 h - Dinner
19:00 h - Poster session II

Day 3 - Sunday 18th

07:30 h - Breakfast
09:00 h - Guest speaker Prof. Simon Carding
10:30 h - Isabel Wilhelm
11:00 h - Concluding remarks/Evaluation
11:45 h - Departure

7th Annual PhD Retreat

Date: September 25-27, 2015

Venue: Youth Hostel Sigmaringen

6th Annual PhD Retreat

Date: September 26-28, 2014

Venue: Youth Hostel Feldberg
5th Annual PhD Retreat

Date: June 7-9, 2013

Venue: Youth Hostel Schluchsee-Seebrugg

4th Annual PhD Retreat

Date: June 22-24, 2012

Venue: Youth Hostel Breisach

3rd Annual PhD Retreat

Date: May 20-22, 2011

Venue: Youth Hostel Hebelhof Feldberg

2nd Annual PhD Retreat
Date: June 18-20, 2010

Venue: Schluchsee Youth Hostel

**1st Annual PhD Retreat**

Date: September 11-13, 2009

Venue: Youth Hostel Breisach